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Hughes, Aneurin

From: William Morgan <merthyr_bill@yahoo.com>
Sent: 05 February 2020 09:46
To: Hughes, Aneurin
Subject: Re-evolution 

As the premises licence holder for RE-Evolution, Bethesda Street, Merthyr Tydfil, I would like to make the licensing 
department and committee aware of the circumstances which led to a 15 year old boy being in my premises on the 
evening of Saturday 18th January 2020. 
  
I was working at Re-Evolution that evening when my friend`s 15 year old son came into the premises. ( I know the 
boy and his father through my car sales company that I also run). The boy had come into the premises as he knew 
that I own it. He told me that his mobile phone battery was flat, and asked if I could contact his father to come and 
pick him up, which I did. 
  
We were concerned about the boy`s drunken state, so we sat him in a chair near to the entrance door and gave him 
a glass of water. We kept an eye on him until his father, Andrew Jones came to pick him up. At no time did this boy 
have any alcohol whilst in RE- Evolution. 
  
I am aware that Andrew took his son to hospital due to concerns that he may have taken other substances other 
than alcohol. Andrew kept me updated by text regarding his son`s condition, which was confirmed as being purely 
down to drinking alcohol. Andrew`s son was kept in hospital overnight before being allowed home.  
  
At 2pm on Tuesday 4th February 2020, Police Licensing Officer Andy Jenkins attended at Re-Evolution where he met 
with Andrew Jones. Andrew told the officer what I have described above. I also showed the officer a photograph and 
text messages relating to this incident between Andrew and myself on the night in question. Those messages 
received and responded to between 21:40 and 22:02 on 18thJanuary. 
 
Many thanks  
William morgan  
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